Congratulations on obtaining your graduate degree!

If the substance of your degree relied on data obtained from human subjects research, the Institutional Review Board (IRB) needs your help in completing the appropriate status report form so that we can properly close out your IRB-approved protocol.

1. If your research protocol originally received an Exempt Approval, then please complete the IRB Exempt Study Closeout form located at: [http://rgs.usu.edu/graduateschool/forms/](http://rgs.usu.edu/graduateschool/forms/)

2. If your research protocol originally received an Expedite Approval, then please complete the IRB General Closeout form located at: [http://rgs.usu.edu/graduateschool/forms/](http://rgs.usu.edu/graduateschool/forms/)

If you are unsure which IRB approval your protocol initially received, then please complete the IRB General Closeout form.

Return the completed form to the IRB Office:
Old Main 155
Logan, Utah 84322-1450
(435) 797 1821
[http://rgs.usu.edu/irb](http://rgs.usu.edu/irb)